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THE CONFIGURATION OF THE SEISMIC ZONE AND THE DOWNGOING SLAB IN SOUTHERN PERU 
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Abstract. Using data from temporary networks 
of portable seismographs in southern Peru, we 
located 888 shallow and intermediate depth events 
near a proposed discontinuity in the seismic zone 
there. These events reveal a prominent 
contortion, instead of a discontinuity, that 
trends approximately N80øE, parallel to the 
direction of relative plate motion. North of 
about 15øS, the seismic zone beneath Peru is 
nearly horizontal, but south of about 15.5øS, it 
dips at about 25 •. Volcanoes lie above the more 
steeply dipping zone where earthquakes occur 
between 120 and 140 km, and the volcanic line in 
southern Peru stops abruptly at the contortion. 
Introduction 
One of the fundamental aspects of plate 
tectonics is that zones of intermediate and deep 
focus earthquakes usually define subducted slabs 
of oceanic lithosphere (Isacks, Oliver and Sykes, 
1968). Although exceptions exist (Chen and 
Molnar, 1983; Hatzfeld and Frogneux, 1981; 
Roecker, 1982), the vast majority of well located 
intermediate and deep focus earthquakes are part 
of well defined, inclined, and essentially planar 
seismic zones where active subduction of oceanic 
lithosphere is known to be occurring. Because 
intermediate and deep focus earthquakes occur 
within the downgoing slab, the shape of the 
seismic zone can be used to map the configuration 
of the downgoing slab. Therefore, variations in 
the geometry of the seismic zone represent 
discontinuities or contortions of the downgoing 
slab. These features are well-established by 
accurate locations of earthquakes recorded at 
teleseismic distances (e.g. Carr et al., 1973; 
Isacks and Molnar, 1971; Sykes, 1966), but little 
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work has been done to refine the shape of any 
contortion with dense local networks and a large 
number of well located events. Here we report 
the results of such a study of the contortion of 
the seismic zone in southern Peru. 
Barazangi and Isacks (1976; 1978) showed that 
the dip of the seismic zone beneath South America 
changes abruptly in several places so as to 
divide the slab into segments that dip either at 
a gentle angle of less than 15 ø or at a steeper 
angle of 25-35 ø . They showed that the zone dips 
at a gentle angle beneath northern and central 
Peru but at a steeper angle beneath southern 
Peru, Bolivia and Northern Chile. By projecting 
hypocenters on profiles perpendicular to the 
coast, they inferred a discontinuity in the 
seismic zone, and therefore a tear in the slab, 
trending approximately northeast through 16øS, 
72øW in southern Peru. They also noted that 
Quaternary volcanism is absent along most of the 
Peruvian Andes where the seismic zone dips at a 
gentle angle but that active or recently active 
volcanoes do lie above the area where the slab 
dips more steeply. The northernmost active 
volcano in southern Peru is about 100 km 
northwest of where they inferred the tear to be. 
The change in dip of the seismic zone in 
southern Peru is inescapable but there are too 
few intermediate depth earthquakes located with 
teleseismic data to show a clear discontinuity 
instead of a contortion in the zone. Using a 
network operated in collaboration with the 
Universidad Nacional de San Augustin in Arequipa, 
Hasegawa and Sacks (1981) located many 
intermediate depth events in Southern Peru, many 
more than Barazangi and Isacks had used. Their 
network is mostly along the coast and not well 
positioned to study events beneath the high 
Andes, and the uncertainties in their locations 
are difficult to estimate. Nevertheless, their 
calculated locations show that any discontinuity 
in the seismic zone must be small and that the 
zone is markedly contorted. 
Methods and Quality of Data 
Unaware of Hasegawa and Sacks's work we began 
a field investigation of microearthquake 
seismicity in southern Peru for four weeks in 
1980 using 17 stations and returned in 1981 for 
six more weeks with 18 stations. One motivation 
was to examine the intermediate depth seismicity 
near Barazangi and Isacks's "tear", and here we 
report the results relevant to that problem. 
Elsewhere we report fault plane solutions, and we 
discuss both shallow focus events and numerous 
tests to determine the quality of locations 
(Grange, 1983). 
Field procedures and methods of data analysis 
were similar to those reported elsewhere (e.g. 
Chatelain et al, 1980). We estimate that errors 
in arrival times of P waves are about 0.1 s, and 
we used S waves when arrival times with 
uncertainties of less than about 0.8 s could be 
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picked. To locate the events we used the program 
HYPOINVERSE (Klein, 1978). We located events with 
different velocity structures and different 
ratios of Vp/V s to examine the stability of the 
locations. Amodg 250 events from 1980 and some 
3000 from 1981 we found that locations for 888 
were stable; for each event calculated locations 
with different Vp/V s were within 10 km of one 
another. We then made a series of tests both with 
synthetic data and with subsets of our arrival 
times to evaluate the quality of the computed 
locations. Using synthetic data we examined the 
effects of corrections due to differences in 
elevations of stations and of a laterally varying 
structure (e.g. increasing crustal thickness to 
the east) on the quality of locations and their 
uncertainties. We also carried out an extensive 
series of tests with selected events in different 
areas and recorded by various numbers of stations 
in 1980 and 1981. We used a simple layered 
structure, but with different velocities, depths 
to the Moho, and vD/v s ratios. Based on these 
tests, we developed the following criteria to 
select reliably located events and to assign 
errors to them. 
1) For the most reliably located events eight 
or more phases including at least one S-wave 
arrival time were used. 
2) The root mean square values of travel time 
residuals (RMS) are less than 0.4 s when the 
number of reported arrival times (N) is larger 
than 25; RMS < 0.35 s when 15 < N < 25; and 
RMS < 0.30 s when 8 ( N ( 15. 
3) When the maximum azimuthal aperture without 
stations (GAP) measured from the epicenter is 
larger than 300 ø, the epicentral distance to the 
nearest station (DMIN) is less than one-half the 
computed focal depth; and when GAP is less than 
300 ø , DMIN is smaller than the computed focal 
depth for earthquakes deeper than 60 km, and less 
than twice the computed focal depth for events 
shallower than 60 km. 
For locations meeting these criteria we 
estimate errors in locations of intermediate 
depth events to be less than 7 km, with errors in 
epicentral coordinates less than 5 km. For 
shallow events, errors seem to be less than 5 km, 
with epicenters usually uncertain by only 3 km. 
Among the 888 events with stable locations, 592 
met the criteria listed above (dark symbols in 
figures 1-3). We estimate that the uncertainties 
in locations of the remaining 296 events (open 
symbols in figures 1-3) are about two times those 
in the first group. They were located with at 
least 6 phases including one S phase. 
Results and Implications 
The distribution of well located seismicity 
corroborates Barazangi and Isacks's contention 
that the dip of the seismic zone is much gentler 
north of about 16øS than south of it. These 
data, however, imply that Hasegawa and Sacks 
(1981) were correct in inferring that the zone is 
contorted and not discontinuous. At the same 
time, our data show that the orientation of the 
contortion is not perpendicular to the coast but 
instead is essentially parallel to the direction 
of relative plate motion (~80øE), which is 
virtually the same as the direction of the Nazca 
plate with respect to a fixed hot-spot frame of 
reference (Minster and Jordan, 1978). This is 
clear from maps of earthquakes in different depth 
ranges (Figure 1). For depths between 60 and 80 
km, epicenters are confined to a narrow zone 
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Fig. 2. Contours for events in different depth 
ranges. Note change in orientations of contours 
from being parallel to the coast to more 
northerly trends near 15 ø to 15.5øS. Triangles 
show locations of recently active (open) and 
extinct (closed)volcanoes (from Dalmayrac et al, 
1980). The series of rectangles shows the regions 
from which the cross-sections in Figure 3 are 
taken. These rectangles are oriented in the 
direction of relative plate motion (Minster and 
Jordan, 1978). 
along the coast. • Between 80 and 100 km, 
epicenters spread over a broad area north of '•6øS 
but define a marrow belt to the south. The broad 
area implies a gentle dip of the seismic zone. 
Between 100 and !20 km and 120 and 140 km, the 
same pattern exists, but the broad areas of 
epicenters grow eastward with depth. Contouring 
the depths of the seismic zone (Figure 2) shows a 
steady increase northeastward beneath southern 
Peru but with a flattening of the zone north of 
about 16øS. 
The dip of the seismic zone is best shown by 
profiles. We made profiles perpendicular to the 
coast, and they show the same changes in dip as 
do those of Hasegawfi and Sacks (1981). Here we 
show projections parallel to the direction of 
relative plate motion (Figure 3). Well located 
events in the southernmost part are sparse, but 
those in sect ions C3, C4, and C5 indicate a 
constant dip of 25 ø from near the surface to 
about 200 km depth. The dip of the zone 
decreases to about 20 ø in C6, 15 ø in C7, and 5 ø 
in C8. There is no major change in the local dip 
of the' zone on these individual profiles as there 
clearly is with profiles drawn perpendicular to 
the coast (see Grange, 1983; Hasegawa and Sacks, 
1981). , 
The configuration of the contortion and the 
direction of plate motion suggest that the 
contortion is not directly related to the 
subduction of the Nazca Ridge, because the ridge 
is normal to the coast. Perhaps the gentle dip of 
the seismic zone is a result of the buoyancy of 
that.•idge (Barazangi and Isacks• 1979; Pilger, 
1981) but the contortion apparently lies several 
hundred km south of the edge of the ridge. The 
parallelism of the contortion and the direction 
of relative p•!ate motion suggests that the 
contorted configuration of the slab could have 
existed for several m.y. If the Contortion were 
to trend ,northeast, it probably would migrate 
eastward approximately at the velocity of 
sub•uction (~100 mm/yr) and therefore 
southeastward at ~70 mm/yr. Moreover, by being 
parallel to the direction of subduction, the 
contortion could be approximately fixed relative 
to the South American plate or to the hotspot 
frame. Thus there is no need for material to 
move out •f the way of the warped downgoing Nazca 
plate as would be required if the contortion 
moved. Hence, the flow in the asthenosphere 
associated with subduction could be in a steady 
state. 
The configuration of the seismic zone in 
Figur• 2 strengthens Barazangi and Isacks's 
(1976; 1979) inference that volcanism requires a 
wedge of asthenosphere between the overriding and 
subducting plates. Most of the active volcanoes 
occur where the seismic zone is between 120 and 
140 km deep (Figure 1 and 2), and the line of 
active volcanoes stops abruptly where the slab is 
coht.orted, not 100 km northwest of that 
contortion as is required by the "tear" of 
Barazangi and Isacks (1976, 1979). 
In summary, the locations presented (Figures 
!-3) here corroborate Barazangi and Isacks's 
(1976, 1979) observation that the seismic zone 
dips at a gentle angle beneath central and 
northern Peru and more steeply beneath southern 
Peru. They also con,Jr with Hasegawa and Sacks's 
(1981) inference that the zone is contorted and 
that there is no major tear in the slab. Most 
importantly, however, these data show that the 
contortion is aligned parallel to the direction 
Fig. 3. Cross-sections of seismicity parallel to N80øE, the approximate rend of the contortion 
in the zone, as well as the direction of relative plate motion. Note this absence of any bend 
or change in apparent dip of the zone in each profile. 
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of subduction and not perpendicular to the coast. 
Thus, the contortion need not migrate with time 
but can be approximately fixed relative to the 
South American plate (or the hot spot reference 
frame). Finally, the volcanic line terminates 
above the contortion in the seismic zone, and 
ß there seem to be no active or recently active 
calc-alkaline volcanoes where the seismic zone 
dips a• a gentle angle (0-10 ø) beneath Peru. 
Thus the data support Barazangi and Isacks's 
(1976, 1979) contention that the existence of 
volcanoes requires a wedge of asthenosphere 
between the overriding and underthrusting 
p la t es. 
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